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Items of Interest Gathered From Various Sections of Pok County by Our S. A. NABEHS. Editor Scnie Timely Talks to Polk oiiaty Farcers, 'and others, ca Tisely Sub --

Corps of Faithfulorrespondents. jects, bv County Agent, J. R. Sanu.
Rev. and Mrs. Hollister spent her received the booby prize in

the same game. ;their sleeves and go to work and the week-en- d in Asheville.What Shall We do Next Year? Stearns High School Notes
work ten hours Of honest toil Salnda Serninarv h'fw rivH

Tryon Route 1

Some of our people attendedThe house committee Of the- Rom tr A " TT "Rllirvtf analbng oyery line of human activ- - a shipment of fixtures from Ashe- - ys club has secured quartersin wife a daughter Monday Dec. 6. the Baptist church at Mill Spring
.11-1- iiiiiniiiii i iM 1 1 i ill j ill i ir j "lty ist lt the tarmer lead off ville to install plumbing in the Sunday and were sorry to learnxt.- - 4.- -:"

Calvin Phillips is moving his
m m visa w w r m h w m m mm w w m w i mas ne aiways aoes m nonest iaitn- - boys' dormitory and in the school the messenger of that church"

RevnE. J. Jones has resigned.The buildingis being cleaned andiui tun, ana wisely select nis building.
crops, aiversuying nis -- crops so with light . heat and

family to their old home, on Pea
Ridge this week.

Max Feagan was in Greens
Creek townslup on business Satur-
day. V

Ray Edwards and family, areas to grow an abundance of all other .a. necessary furnishings.
contemplating - on going west
this winter.

Misses Grace . Farewell and
Neomi Pheonix went to Asheville
Saturday.

U. E. Pace has returned from
Greenville.

MollieBomar. of Spartanburg,

Mr. Martin Y. M. C. A. secre-
tary of North and South Caro-

lina is expected to visit the club

grains, root crops, hay etc. for
home consumption with a little
of all crops to spare for his cousin
in town, and then grow"- - what

Mrs. T. L. Rice was a pleasantR. F. McFarland is having a
new barn erected.

This is a plain straight question
and should be answered in a plain
straight forward manner, there
should be the very least trouble
in solving this question. People
at all times should profit by past
blunders, arid see to it that those
blunders are not repeated.

The whole south is taking a
lesson at the school of experience
which Mr. Webster said "Is a
dear school; but that fools will
learn at no other" I do not
mean to leave the impression that
southern farmers are fools, but
quote Mr. Webster, and let .us all
get whatever lesson comes to
us from it.

The thing to do next year is
just the thing that should have

Saturday week. caller of Mrs. Roy Edwards Sun-
day afternoon.cotton he can makiner not less Wanted: Second hand power Otis Feagan and wife, of

with Mrs.
? '';::.-.:--.-- -

Go to the Carpenter farm andthan a bale per acre. This will spent the week-en- d

settle the question so far as the R Little.
Spray. J. H. McDonald Sal- - Greens Creek township, ,are visit-UD- A,

N. C. Route 1. ing Alex Feagan, 5ee the beautiful little twin
calves. They are real littlet!The National Highway be-- A man oroke jail last Thurs--farmer is concerned. 2nd Let .Born to Ellis Laughter and

all mechanics such as carpenters, wife, a son Nov 26th. , ,

smiths, railroad employes, R. M. Hall and wife, attended
beauties, only a few days old.tweenv Saluda and Melrose is day.

closed for a week , or more m Ben Blackwell and wife, oforder lo allow some concreteoperators in factories, merchants, the Shriners meeting in CharT
bankers and all other citizens, lotte this week. - Lynn, visited the latter's Isisterork to be done at the lower end

iyirs. m. u tiutcnerson, nearget busy along their respective Sheriff Jackson will spend of the underpass over Joel's
Columbus last week-en- d. .:.

branck.under the Southern railbeen done last year and in all the lines of work and like the farmer Friday in Saluda collecting taxes.
be Willing tO do ten hours Of faith-- : M R TTprrinf nf RirmmaVinTn Mrs. Rosa Thompson, hasway.

i i A.H j j . I ' 1

r; Dewey Heatherly and Roy moved to Inman, S. C. to live.iui worK as tney once am, at Alabama, is expected to snend
wages on the samescale, as farm the Christmas holidays with his Ward spent Sunday, in Spartan-- ! Bill Whitmure and mother,
iaDor. Ana let tne laiers ana burg. from Quebec, N. C, , visited Eli

We were glad to have the State
School Nurse visit our schools. ,

We would be glad to know when
she wiil be at Fox Mountain school
so parents can have the privilege
of hearing her talk.

Fishtop, surely your snakes
have emigrated south, two were
killed on route 1 within the last
few days.

Why go west? when we can
have God's wholesome fresh air
and sunshine, plenty to eat,-an- d
enough to wear, grass the ' year
around, apples the year around,
beef mutton and chicken, the
year around. We have how

years hereafter to come. That
is to practice sane and safe farmi-
ng, and this means for every
farm to grow every article of
food possible for family consumpt-
ion and all the feed crops for
feeding the animals . of all kind

loafers who are in the habit of vJ. W. Marvin and wife ofThe Athletic association of Paty last week.
mt m mr TTT

burning gas in slacker cars run Honolula spent Thanksgiving
jrith their sister Mrs. Hugh Mrs. Monroe Henderson wasSaluda Seminary is taking sub-

scriptions procure basket . ball called to the bed side of her sickGuess. -

ning from town to town in idle-

ness, go to work on public roads
at fair wages and see what one
vpar of this kind nf hnsitiARs will

kept on the farm. Not only this equipment. . mother Sunday.
i r -S. D. Newton returned to hisbut we need a readjustment of Mrs. a. k. rariornas returnea

- Mr. Clarkson, principal ofwork as civil engineer in Tennes- -
our farm plans and aims. More . . i ' i I en. tt- - v. j.tTOm visit indo for the country. If this line a Virginia.
livestock must be kept on the see alter a visit to nis iamny at owanw xng" ocuwi,. spent tne

The Pines. week-en- d at his home in Colum--Mrs. M. E. Hunt is now ati . .

farms m the . future on account1 for two years we would by that the Carolina home. nMiss Ola Whitlock and Miss bia, S, C.Si -

of the approaching boll wevil, fresh tomatoes" apples andtime iorcet. except as we would Dorotny uorwitn nas a new Hudson from Spartanburg were Clarence Davenport, son of aand that means that more animal
read history, forget ' there had horse. Dorothy , was seen last

feed stuff must be , provided,
been a world war, and we would Monday giving lessons in. horse--

visitors m Saluda lt Sunday Charies Davenport is getting to adorn our dining table Dec
well after haying his ton-- 6th. why go-we- st and battle-givin- g

holidays with ;his family sils renioved. L w cn
which means that hay and pasture

forget there was any such thing manship to Lillian Herriot, Mary
crops must be provided. Then
the Question comes up "What as after war readjustment; for Salley and Kathleen Garfen.; m Asnevuie. c i i,r: .rn n . i In.- - ..n t -

Manon' Mins, oi opartanourg, ius. oi coiwn irom iu .acres aseverything would then be fully A'Baraca class is being formed fMisses Wilson, Hunt . and Na--
shall we do next year"? The spent the week-en- d with his did one of Polk's former boys?I&ts attended the State Teachersreadjusted. T Suppose we put it at Mountain. Page.answer is for every son and parents N. T. Mills and wife;.'---

, , Sndy Springs
. Meeting In Asheville last -- week.to the test. J X 1. C ; ii AVellesleyible class was ordaughter of Adam's race roll up 1

MOla-Swarfor- d, of Spartan-- Preachlncr-a- t - Sandy Springs" '

i ne ljadies Aia pi tne uaptistganized ai the Methodist church
church are adding two Sunday burg spent the week-en- d with church was jvell attended last'Asheville. It was intended to be last Sanday morning.
school rooms to the church? This her parents N. T. Mills and wife. Sunday. Rev. Liner was presentread at the service last Sunday Will Forrest the faithful bar-mornin- g,

but did not reach us in ver ;s awe o be on the street will be quite an improvement Superintendent E: W. S. Cobb and the pastor .asked him to
and will greatly aid the Sunday an(j family spent Saturday x in preach. . Some strong appealsime. again after his unfortunate ac- -

May I also say that the letter ciQent. bshooi work. "

Rnnrtnhnrcr ' for help for orphanage was made

is mtenaea not oniy ior tne M-
- Tprrpll yrruJMcrhter and over $30.00 wasFoot Ball. ??methmgwill be recital by the--TTT, il?ere ? contributed. .This and the Sun- -

The game of foot between music pupils of Stearns High v 'nhnn
people of the Episcopal church, of James Price who formerly

The North Carolina Tuberculo-
sis Association asks your support
in the Tuberculosis Christmas
Seal Sale for the following
reasons.

1. To provide expert physici-
ans for the free diagonis of tuberc-

ulosis. 2. For the employ-
ment of nurses tp give instruct-
ions and home nursing to those
unable to obtain sanatorium
treatment. 3. To pay for treat-
ment of those who are proper
Sanitorium cases and provide
material relief for those who are

but to ail our iryon peopie. 1; . of p.vvaVioon w r the Hendersonville High School School under the direction of
. - -ii i I r r-- ix ni l J ' iri J 'given one Sunday of each monthThanking you for your courtesy lives in New York, is visiting

am sincerely yodrs . WfathAr F Rmdlov
and (J. M. JN. A. , at Flat KOCK miss urpme onernara, rnaay
was seen by the following gentle-- night December 17th. for the support of the orphanage

will help some during this timeH. Norwood Bowne. . 4 . TT . . , ,
men from Saluda, JohnT. Coates Fred Blanton and wife, spent Lf need at the orphanage.miss Annie nart is aDie to oe

Car; ward, urover mrner, the .week-en- d in Shelby, with School opened at New Hone
' '

Asheville, N. C. out aSain
Fred Robinson, L. D. Capps, friends; , . '

. Nov. 8th. with Mr Paris ofDec. 4, 1920 Mrs, Otho Garren, Misses
Calvin Hill, C. Wilson and Dewey : :lP.i.:,Jm Voi aTo the people of the 1 Kathleen and Mary Salley. went
Heatherly. Q. M. JM. A. won. . hMico Min, po haoChurch of the Holy Cross to Hendersonville Saturday.

m XT t
I contemplate giving a piy en-- p'"00 w6w tw .

The School Nurse's Visit titled ' 'The dust of the earth" taught here the last two years asiryon, IN. j. Tn Viis nnropl rost shinmPTit. of
not. 4. To properly instruct
the children while in - school in
order that they may knowingly Miss Birdie Dunn, of Raleigh, in the near future. The proceeds Primary teacher. Most all theMy dear brothers and sirters; butter this week Hart sent

the school nurse for the state of will go towards putting lights inyour Kector, My aear ..menu 7Q lbg Lee hag customers; an
Mr. Bowne,- - has asked. me. to mroT. pnilTnv nMivincrm

ngnt tuberculois. This we are
doing in a portion of the schools

COnauci a liussiuii m jwm ycu. ion, i ywith the Modern Health Crusade. beginning next bunday.
P. H. Bailey and JohnT. CoatesThe lack of funds prevent a larger

number of schools from partici

children have entered school,
although there is still cotton to
pick and corn to gather. The
parents and children have recent-
ly purchased an organ for the .

school.' "

G. W. Green, of Chesnee, S. C.
was in this section pn business
recently.

I am eagerly looking foward to
being with you, and with your co went to Charlotte Monday to at

tend the Shriners meeting. y--pating. 5. To provide treat

North Carolina, spent last Tues-- the school building,
day in the Saluda Graded School. - Misses Alice, Ada arid Mattie
Miss Dunn examined the children Tallant, ilso Robert Landis.and
to see if they were- - perfect Frank Green, motored to Green
physically. Some pupils had River Sunday afternoon,
weak eyes, some diseased tonsils, ,

' "

Saturday night there werebad nasalsome teeth, some
few f the"1ytrouble while others showed evi- -' ,ut

Columbus people who went to thedence of a lack of nutrition.
Miss Dunn gave good advice moving picture show Tryon

operation in prayer and service,ment and health education - for Mrs. Tom Keep and little son,doing all I can. to make this mis- -

i "i I av Trioi-- in rr TrVr Clrifm QTiv
sion a success ior tne saKeoii uuu",

the negro that he may not; be-

come a greater menace. ; The
death rate amog-th- e negroes is Christ. The theme of the talks W. C. Robertson and ; wife

I anticipate making is "Jesus have gone to Asheville for a fewtwo and a half times greater, than
among the whitest 6. To give Christ,,. To lift up'Jesus Christ months. During their absence as to-- how, to over come these de

in the character, of our lives is their son Fred and wife will have children be--

who . were, delighted with ithe
rain and mud they had to go
through on their way home.

roarita t"hp hard rain thnsA

graduate nurses and additional fects and have the
come healthy,the greatest objective we can charge of the Carolina home.training for tuberculosis work.

have. The supreme purpose of vtii o : , ... -
Ihis is done by post-gradua- te

our relicrion is to set forth the
i.

Y--
t

win opiuig who attended the party at Major
Rev. E. J. Jones filled his Hutcherson's report a good time.

It seems that nearly all the
young people went joy' riding
Sunday afternoon.

W. W. Rogers ,1s in Charlotte
this week on business.

Jessie Marrow went to Avon-dal- e

Sunday. .

Millie Rogers attended the
Reading Circle at Melvin Hill
last Friday and reports a very
interesting and profitable meet-
ing. .

Miss Mary Lancester is quite

course in the proper school. '7.
certainty of the fact of the lifeTo educate the people' of North

Dr. Bushnell andwife, of Tryon
spent Monday in Saluda. :

H. P. Corwith spent last week
in Asheville.

Miss Mary Coates , assisted by

regular appointment here bun--
and character of Jesus ; Chnst,

day;"? i-- -

and all that we can do to mani
School at this place is progressfest Him bv the witness of our

An incideivt occurred to some
of our High school teachers and
friends the other night that was
almost a 'tradiy?' Had it not been
for the hero who as usual ap--

ing nicely. , Vprayers, gifts and works will be Miss Grace Farewell and Rev.
J. H. Cochran and wife, were

Carolina ' in ; the care and pre-
vention of tuberculosis by mov-
ing pictures, illustrated slide
lectures, publication ' and : dis-

tribution of literature, ; news-Pap- er

and magazine articles and
through qualified lectures. 8.
To save the lives of some portion

met by a reward that transcends Hollister had a good program for
shopping in Landrum Tuesday. peared at the critical momentthe power of any earthly stand-- the bpworth League meeting

ard to measure the fullness of last Sunday night The songs J. H.. Gibbs is in , Columbia, but who at this time was just a ilLat this writing. '

Miss Dunn visited New- - HopeS. C, this week. - little late. -- It' seems that Missits valued selected were appropiate for the
Mrs. Ray Edwards and little Minnie Arledee and her brother school Monday. , She examinedPraise service. Rev. Hollister sI ask your earnest preparationof the, 3000 that die in North i . i ..... i . . ..1daughter, are visitmg the Roone tookthe teachers to Tryon tne children and gave some neaitnfAt.tVmissioii; Prav everv dav uuweu wu h lyve aiiu caieCarolina every year from tuber XVJ. vw .... . " I . . . , tt m r

former's mother while Ray is --at to meet some friends who were rules well worth putting intor,A nicrM that in itand through ot nis creatures. . wnne - Maryculosis. Is not this cause worthy
the hospital at Asheville for an comincr in on the train. The practice.all its services our Savior may beof your .support? ; ; operation, to have . his tonsils friends were duly "met and allglorified and we brought nearer nearers to tmmung. Tkara rrr ill A--k o tiAmA ITiA (iniiOA
renioved. were under way home when the canvoog 0f the town for the saleto Him than we have ever v been : The teachers and students of

before. Concentrate your the seminary were the guests more days until Ford stuck in a mud hole and 0f Christmas Seal Stamps. - TheOnly a few
To All Tryon Pcc?!a :

To the Editor, "
;

.

Polk County News, .
'

Dear Sir: ;
'

'

thoughts on Him and only 'think of the ' Epworth League at the
. . . . . . j i t?i i. t-.-- v 'mzA,AA sloganof me as one who ; needs your Methodist parsonage last Friday

prayers as a messenger in His evening. Miss Nomie Phonix
service. won the prizerfor the best written

Put at rate we win izeo. wnen rnmuuthis year, any Stamp on every letter going outay I crave your indulgence
to Publish the enclosed - letter try to oe content witn wnat ever mem up w iua uiuuuuv uu of Tryon between now and unnst- -

he has for us.. and to the approval or tne lauies. mas.'from the Rector of Trinity church v Sincerely Wilus C. Clark, answers to a quiz. - Eunice Son--


